
JioChat Video Messenger

**About JioChat**

JioChat is a messenger for smartphones and tablets, which offers users high-quality voice and

video calls.

With JioChat you are always well connected with your friends and family. The special messenger

for smartphones and tablets does not only offer you a unique chatting experience, but also voice

and video calls in particularly good quality. You can also follow your favorite brands, get in touch

with them, and get personalized offers. Since JioChat uses your mobile device's Internet

connection to send messages or make voice and video calls, there are no additional costs for you.

**JioChat - features:** 

- Easy and funny chat: With JioChat you can easily communicate with your friends and family. You

can write with your JioChat contacts either in single or group chats and use funny emoticons or

stickers there. You can not only send messages, but also pictures, videos and files via the app. 

- Voice and video calls: JioChat allows you to stay in touch with your friends no matter where they

are. Since JioChat uses the Internet connection of your smartphone or tablet to start high-quality

voice or video calls, there are no additional costs for you. You can have a voice or video call with

just one contact or with multiple contacts at the same time. This allows you to communicate with

your friends personally, even if these are e.g. abroad, or to plan projects even more easily. 

- Follow your favorite brands: The special aspect about JioChat is that you can not only keep in

touch with your friends, but also be well informed about your favorite brands. Follow your favorite

brands, chat with them directly in the JioChat app and get customized offers.

- Video Stories: JioChat regularly provides you with exciting video stories from selected media

partners, which will inform you about current events and news from around the world. Because of

that, you always stay up to date while chatting.

Conclusion: JioChat allows you to stay in touch with your friends and family. Send funny

messages, files and pictures or start a video or voice call with one or more contacts at the same

time. In addition, you will get customized offers from your favorite brands and will also be

informed about exciting news from all over the world in the special video stories.


